DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL JUSTICE, EMPOWERMENT AND MINORITIES, PUNJAB.

ADMISSION NOTICE FOR FREE COMBINED COACHING COURSE FOR

CIVIL SERVICES/PCS (PRE)-2020 EXAMINATION

Applications are invited for free Combined coaching of Civil Services/PCS (Preliminary)-2020 Examination at Ambedkar Institute of Careers & Courses, Phase 3BII, S.A.S. Nagar, Mohali, from eligible, Graduate Scheduled Castes, Other Backward Classes and Minorities (i.e. Muslims, Sikhs, Christians, Bodhis, Zoroastrians and Jains) category candidates of Punjab domicile. The family income of the candidate from all the sources should not be more than Rs. 3.00 lakh per annum. Out of the total seats for the course 50% seats are reserved for Scheduled Castes, 30% for Other Backward Classes and 20% for candidates belonging to Minority community, provided that 30% women and 5% disabled candidates may be covered in each category, subject to availability. Selected candidates will be provided free coaching, free hostel accommodation and financial assistance as per Govt. rules. Those candidates who have received coaching twice under any state/central govt. sponsored scheme are not eligible. Candidates who have received coaching once under the scheme can be considered for this course subject to certain conditions.

The selection of the candidate will be made on the basis of objective type test of Mental Ability, General Awareness (History, Geography, Indian Polity, Indian Economy, Everyday science, Current Events etc.) to be held at Ambedkar Institute of Careers and Courses, Phase III-B-2, S.A.S. Nagar, Mohali on 05.11.2019 at 10.00 a.m. Duration of the test will be 45 minutes. Candidate should bring a passport size photograph and a photo I.D. proof such as Adhaar Card, Voter Card, Driving Licence etc, a blue ball pen and preferably a cardboard for writing the paper at the time of the test.

Application in the format given below along with self attested copies of all the certificates in support of educational qualifications (DMC of Graduation), age (DMC of Matric), caste certificate (in case of minorities an affidavit in this regard), domicile etc should reach the office of the Principal, Ambedkar Institute of Careers and Courses, Phase 3-B-2, Mohali on or before 29-10-2019. Candidates are advised to post their applications well in advance of the last date. No application will be received by hand or by post after 5PM of the last date. Scrutiny of the applications will not be undertaken at the time of the Test. Candidates are requested to check their eligibility before appearing for the test. No separate call letters or admission card will be issued for the test. The candidates who have appeared in the final year of their graduation examination will be considered only if they submit the proof of their clearing the examination at the time of test i.e. 05.11.2019

Selection of the candidates for the course will be made only on the basis of their performance in the test. Candidature of the candidate will be cancelled if any information or claim is not found substantiated when the scrutiny of the documents of the shortlisted candidates is undertaken by the institute. Selected candidates will have to submit income proof along with original documents at the time of joining the course.

Director
Format for Application

(Candidates should get the application typed in the format given below on a plain paper)

Application for Combined Coaching Course of IAS/PCS (Pre)-Examination 2020

1. Name of the Candidate:
2. Father's Name:
3. Date of birth:
4. Permanent address:
5. Correspondence address (with phone No. & E-mail address):
6. Category (Scheduled Castes/Other Backward Class/Minority):
7. Caste:
8. Are you handicapped, if yes attach proof:
9. Percentage of marks in graduation:
10. Any other examination passed after graduation,
   If yes State examination passes:
11. Family income from all sources:
12. Detail of previous received coaching including period of coaching & the name of the institute

Date

Signature of the candidate

Note: The facility of on-line submission of applications is not available at present. Candidates should send their applications by post or submit it by hand well in advance of the last date. Applications received after the last date will not be entertained.
मान्यता प्राप्त, अध्यक्ष पं. पं. चौधरी समीक्षक, ओम./भी. ऑफ. (पी) इंटरनशियल-2020 के स्वयंचरण विभाग के ब्रज से हस्ताक्षर

रणधर कुमार

अध्यक्ष

हस्ताक्षर प्राप्त, अध्यक्ष पं. पं. चौधरी समीक्षक, ओम./भी. ऑफ. (पी) इंटरनशियल-2020 के स्वयंचरण विभाग के ब्रज से हस्ताक्षर

रणधर कुमार

अध्यक्ष
प्रिये-प्रिये लाली दादी

(पुंजीस्वर उदय दिनेश ब्राह्मण) महाकाल अथवा अद्वैत पृथ्वी पेटच व टापीध पाटक वे श्रान्त)

अर्थात् सविनिवृत्त/भी मो. औषधि -2020 के ज्ञानशास्त्र विषयक बैठक लाली प्रिये-प्रिये

1. पुंजीस्वर चा रश्म
2. धिरु चा रश्म
3. नवम धिरु
4. नवम धिरु
5. पंजीकरण चा धिरु

(में भे: भागी बीजू ने विधि)

6. बबू (हलवात्मक संजी/पाँचो बंदो/पूर्ण बंदो)
7. संजी
8. वी पुनःस्वर अंतर्गत राक श्रवण है? से दे उँच बृहस्पति बीकू अवश्य
9. बनायमह विष पूर्ण अंकर ची भूपीकार
10. बनायमहार दे बागार सेवन वेदी वेदी पूर्णिश्च पाम बीथी तथ्ये,
    सेवन दे उँच पाम बीथी पूर्णिश्च दे बेकर रिंडु अवश्य
11. संजी बबू दे परिवर्तन मार्गार अभ्यास
12. सेवन पूर्णिश्च बबू बनायमह बनायमह दे उँच प्रेम दे बेकर

(बोलिया चा मार्ग अन्ये ग्राम दे राम)

भिन्न:

पुनःस्वर दे अवश्य

के त: प्रिये-प्रिये अग्रसरपी अपार्थी वकल के मुकुट अले प्रियेका रानी हे। पुनःस्वर अपार्थी भिन्न दे पन्निश्च पीपित अपार्थे प्रिये-प्रिये चाँदी/क्रांत रानी देश सवरे जात हे। अद्वैती वकल के अपार्थी भिन्न दे बनायमह पूर्णिश्च वे प्रिये-प्रिये रानी विस्तारे मान्ये।